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TO : B°C, DibleaAS (C3-d3) DATE: 12/3/65 
7 

FROM = 3A WALLACE PR, HEITHAN 

SUBJECT: LL? HATVTY GSEALD, ala; 
“SSASMTIATIO OO UP PRnGorprer 

“ JUN FIPUGL2IL LENIE DY 
ballas, Texas, 11/22/63 
AFO \ 

. mA INA a Nositaip was md in Russian, the letter and she 
id had becn shown to ber today in the criginal 

et wervace. Che said this letter she had found 
bo Rent his things ai the Neoley Street address 

Vs tho dete she cannot reanesuuer. She srid she 
membered dt was ene night, and whwALU oid not arrive hosr when + 

he should have, she became worried about 10:06 PM and went into 
his room and saw this letter. Later OSWALD came rushing in, very 
a@itated and excited. He turned on the radio immediately and lay 
down on the bed very nale. She asked him what Was wrong and 
hei confessed thas he had taken a shot at Generd} WALKER but did 
not Kuow whether cv not he had hit bin and wanted ta to hear on the 
radio whether or vet he had bit pain. She blaued dim for trying 
te take a dife. ey told her thet Gonecal VALVER was Icading the 
Facissé erenmageec.en bere and gt was bose. to remove nim, She 
wags quite reBovec pen she found out he Lad missed General WALKER. 
She dad nut see hin take the rifle from the house that dav nor did 

she remonier him bringing it bach that day. She believes that the 

rifle he veed to shoot at General WALI was the same she Had seen: 
in his ressession ot the Tleeler address and the PAINE house. She 
sqid she hepe thin note se thet she could use ii tu threaten hin 
in| tio event he chought wp sewe other crazy scheme. She told him 
Het obeoworlaore a the podiea with aeee Ce thon at up anything 
ols Bile Uhdin "lain, 
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